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A DOUBLE MARRIAGE.

Husband With Two Wives and a Wife
With Two Husbands.

I.ockport. N. Y., Nov. M. Mnyor
Huston, n young iKiehelor, who blush-o- n

HXo a irlrl when any of hit frlentln
HiigRMU that he ought to fict lnarrlwl
ltlmMlf, iMrformo(l hi first nmrflnge
ceremony totly. It tons n double wed-

ding and he married each bridegroom
to the same woman.

Supervisor McPnrlln,
Tueaday, acted as holt man for Jou
and Tony Scotch, or hla ward. He
piloted them with tholr brldea to the
mayor's ollloe.

.Mayor Hint on aald he wsii groan
nt tho buHlneaa, hut when Mcl'nrllu
iirgnl that tho two couplua wanted a
civil uiarrlngo heforo going to the
prleit, hit honor sont the miparvlKor
tor ii copy of tho Bplacopal ritual. l)y
thli time n luri;u crowd had collectod.

"Tylnu a doublo Unot for a holn-ncr.- "

ho whliperml to the sergenut
heforo itnrtlng. "Ik no fool Job."

lint hit honor road the preliminary
service bravely. Then nddresslriK Joe
he tishod tho UKiinl question, "Will
you take thin wotnnn." nodding hla
hoad toward Angelina, "to ho your
wife?" Joe roHponded faintly "yes."

Then tho mayor Immediately turn-
ed Tony, saying. "Do you?" Al-

though Tony had como to wed Mary,
ho nlno responded "Yes."

In tho Hamo manner the mayor, ob-

livious to Ills amusing mistake, al-

though tho witnesses woro bursting
with suppressed laughter, married
both brldosAo Joo. To cap tho climax,
which made Tour souls happy, Mnyor
Huston said Impressively, "I pro-
nounce you four to he mon and wives."

Moore's Pilules nro a guaranteed
euro lor all forms of malaria, ague,
chills and fovor, swamp fovor, Jaun-
dice, mnlnrlal fovor, bilious fovor, bil-
iousness, fetid bronth and a tired, list-
less foollng.Thoy euro rheumntlsm
nnd tho lassltudo following blood poi-
son produced from mnlnrlal poisoning.
No quinine. No arsenic, acids or iron.
Do not ruin stomach and teeth. Ki
tlroly tasteless. Price Cop per box. Or.
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
St.. St. Louis. Mo. Sold by W. IJ.
Frame, City Drug Store.

Hxpcrlence is a good teacher, but
must ho itald in advance.

Thousands of mon nnd women suffor
from pllos, ospoolnlly women with

weakness have this suffering to
contend with in addition to their out-
er palps. Tablor's Huekoyo Pile OInt-mai- lt

will quickly offoct a cure. Price,
r.O cts; in bottles, tubes 78 cts. W. H.
Frame, City Drug Store.

Had luck lias a tendency to make
a sensitive person rnw.

Recommends It to Trainmen.
(?. H. llausan. J.lmn. O.. Knglnoor U
E. & W. It. It., writes: "I have been
troubled with baclincho. 1 was induced
to try Foley'H Kldnoy Cure, nnd one
hottlo ontlrcly rollovcri me. I gladly
recommend it to any one. ospoolnlly
my frlonds among tho trainmen, who
are usually similarly mulcted." Uon-
nor & Uonnor.

In our day wo have htnrd keepers
of boarding houses complain of ovary-thin- g

oxcept that tho boarders have
poor nppotltos.

Seymour Wobb, Morla, N.Y.. writes:
"I had boon troubled with my kldnoys
for twonty-flv- o yoars and had tried
sovornl physicians but rocolvod no re-
lief until I bought a hottlo of Foley's
Kidney Curo. After using two bottlea
1 wns absolutely cured. I earnestly
rorinuiund Foley's KIdony Curo."
Tali only Foley's. Honner & Honner.

several things, but you never saw it beforeat the mast head of the

But in this case it means just what it says, so by
we expect to close out our entire stock of

implements,Hardwars,

-- S
OB n

EARTHQUAKE JARS MORMONS.

Considerable Damage Done in Some
Portions of Utah.

Salt I.alte, Utah. Nov. 11. Advices
today from more remote sections of
southern nnd southwestern Utah show
last night's earthquake shock was
very heavy la some localities and
considerable damage was done. The
shock was apimrnntly heaviest at
Heaver City, where tho Mormons
meeting house, court house and Hea-

ver City academy were badly datnng-nil- ,

especially the last named build-
ing, 4he walls showing great cracks.
Chimneys were toppled over and
plate glass shattered. Hardly a house
In town escaped damage. No fatali-
ties are reported. Another slight
shock was felt at Heaver this morn-
ing.

fieo. A. Points. Upper Sandusky. O..
Writes:"! hnvo been using Foley's Hon
oy nnd Tar for hoarsnoss and find It
tho best remedy I ovqr tried. It stop-
ped tho cough Immediately and reliev-
ed nil soreness." Take nono but Fo-
ley's. Homier a Uonnor.

You cannot mnko one's head level
by mashing the saino.

The Children's Friend.
You'll liavo it cold this winter. Maybo
you have one now. Your children will
suffor too. For coughs, croup, bronchi-
tis, grip nnd other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Curo never falls.
Acts promptly. It Is very pleasant to
tho taste nnd perfectly harmless. C. H.
George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup
Into one night nnd wns so hoarse she
could hardly Bponk. Wo gavo hor a
few doses of Ono Minute Cough Cure.
It relieved her immediately and she
went to sloop. When she nwoke noxt
morning she had no signs of hoarse-nos- s

or croup. City Drug Storo.

Some mortals are so selfish that
they are not loyal even to thomeslves.

If you hnvo soro throat. Rorenoss
across the haul; or side, or your lungsrl -- ore or tender, or you are thrent- -

h diphtheria or pneumonia,
up, y i ullnrd's Snow l.Inlmsnt exter-
nally, and use Uallard's Horehnund
Syrup. W. 11. Frame, City Drug Storo.

flood nature goes a long way even
with those who fear to got tho best
of It.

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," says tho saw. Hut
there are pills and pills. You wnnt a
pill which Is certain .thorough and
gentle. Mustn't gripe. DoWltfs Little
Karly Risers Hill the bill. Purely veg-
etable Do not force but assist the
bowols to act Strengthen and Invig-
orate. Small and onsy to tnko. City
Drug Storo.

Man scuttles to secure the advant-
age, and Is not willing to abide by the
rules of the game.

If you nro suffering from drowsin-
ess In the day time, irrltnhlilty of
temper, sleepless nights, general de-
bility, headache, and goneral want
of- - tone of tbn system, ugo Herblno.
Yqu will get relief and flunlly a cure.
Price RO ets. W. U. Fromo. 7Clty Drug
Store.

Kevn tho sol Hah man is not willing
to have you take his ndvlco.

Infant mortality is something fright-
ful. Nearly onc-qunrt- dlo before,
they roach, one yoar, ono-thlr- d before
they are live, and ono-hal- f boforo they
nro fifteen! The timely uso of White's
Cream Vermifuge would save a major-
ity of these precious lives. Prlto 36
ctB. H. Frame, City Drug Storo.

Boooies. wagons, Etc..
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TERRIFIC MINE EXPLOSION.

Twcnty-Fv- e Men Injured and Several
Fearfully Burned.

Pocahontas, W. Va., Nov. 14. At 2

o'clock this morning Are broke out
In the Baby mines near here, caused
by a defective electric wire. A groat
iwrtlon of the mine fell in and a

explosion followed. It is not
known how many men were in the
mines, but upon the (Ire alarm be-

ing given firemen and others rushed
to rescue those who might be caught

Then another explosion followed.
As a result twenty-liv- e men were
badly Injured and mnny fearfully
burned, hut no dead ho far have been
found.

Tin "lines are still on fire and oili-

er exuiuJluns nro likely.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There .s only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and tlint is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is cnused by nn in-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When tills
tube gets Inllamed you have a rumb-
ling sound of imperfect hearing, nnd
when it is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
casos out of ton are caused by catarrh
which Is nothing but an Inllamcd
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will givo Ono Hundred Do-
llars for any caso of deafness (cnused
by catarrh) that can not bo cured by
Hnll's Catarrh Cure. Sond for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. Chonoy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

To provldo for tho drouth, bo sure
to lay up something for a rainy day.

Personal.
Will tho lady who fell In a swoon

last Thurwlny in front of the postof-Jlce- ,
cnll at our store? She suffers

from biliousness. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin will surely curo her. Sold by
W. D. Frame, Ardmoro nnd Mndlll.

'pl-I- prettiest line of

Heating
and

Cooking Stoves
in Ardmore are to be found at

Weeks Beos.1, and the

Prices
can not be beaten.

Sewing Machines
from

$20 Up

HARDWARE, GUNS AND
AMUNITION.

Get our prices and you will
buy no place else.

WEEKS BROS.
West Main St.,
Ardmore, I. T.

WILLIAMS

"The llest Is the Cheapest."
Not how cheap, but how good, Is

tho question.
Tho Twick-a-Wee- k Republic is

not as cheap as aro oomo othor
newspapers. But It Is as cheap

as It is possible to sell a Urst-claa- s

oewBpnpor. It prints all tho nowe
that ia worth printing. If you rend it
all tho yoar around, you nro postert
on all tho Important and Interesting
affairs of the world, it Is tho host
and most roliablo newspaper that
money nnd brains am produco and
thoao should be tho distinguishing
traits of tho nowspnper that is

to Do road by all inemborB of
tho family.

Subscription price, 51 a year. Any
newe dealer, newspaper or postmas-
ter will rccelv vour subscription, or
you may mull it direct to

TlfE Hkpudlic,
St. Louis, Mo.

IT IS FINISHED.
Tho great Oloudcroft lodgo has

boon complotod, formally oponed,
and otlcrlnjftan incomparable cruis-ino- ,

under the maungeniont of Mr. J.
J. W. Fisher, proprietor of tho
famous Hotel Sheldon of El Paso.
Tex.

You want nn onjoyiible summer.
You want to got' away frum tho op-
pressiveness of tbo city and tho low
altitudos. Go to Oloudcroft, N. M.
000 feot elQvntion. On tho summit
of tho loftiest peak of tho Saornmon-t- o

mountains. 110 miles northeast
of El Paso. Wonderful scenery.
Tonnls courtB and Golf links, danc-
ing pavilion. In fact everything do-sir-

and expected in an te

henlthful summer resort.
Cloudcroft Ib known as tho

"Breathing Spot of tho Southwots."
There Is but ono way to go com-

fortably nnd quickly. But ono way
to avoid moro than

ONE CHANGE.
Of Cai'S! hut one wnv tn nnlnu rnnlln.
ing chair opts, (soots froo) nnd sleep-
ing oars all tho way through dally to
El P&bo. That way is via the Toxas
& Pacific Railway.

Moro information by lottor or
literature may bo had of

any ticket agent or
E. P. Turner,

Gonornl Passenger and Ticket Agont
Dallas, Tox.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Pvis. Ind.Ter.
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Tnr.DC Marho
DC3IGN3

CopymanTa &c.
.htwk' "ii "'it ui 'Hi nnd rt vnnl mi mTilUifn r u.i.'.tuiii iui ' (no KhithiT nn

Invention u V'ru'ilWf 'i.ilil. nmiMhl.Mt; iimlr. ' I. ll .i ul.' ok i n I'uU-n-
u 11 frt-e- . oiiK.t nuT-- vr urt' r tM-ii- i.

r.itn.t tak.'ii ll.r uii Mnm v Co. ivctflrr
tp.--i ..il n4l", nllbnui cliiirj .. iiitliti

Sciciifific JftHericasn
hiiio!i!l7 liliutmteil neoklf. rtr

ctiUtl n or unf tttlentul? Journal, 'lurmt, til lmr : fo.nr iiMjntka. 11.- - ..M bv,dl nwfiMaiA.

flrer.-- u wue. es v EU WubiutiAu. u. 0.

January 1, 1902,

At Greatly Reduced Prices in Small or
Large Lots,

ffy.. B --ag

Where

upci JU
Holiday excursiors to points in the Mississippi
Valley and Southeastern states. ., Other Terri-
tory to be announced later. Tickets nn sale Due.
2i, 22 and 23, 1 90 1, limited to 30 days for rt.'turn,

SPECJAL REDUCED
Through Sleeper and Chair

Diversity of Routes.

Consult Sautu Fe local agents or
P. A., Dallas; S. A. Kondlg, P. A.,
Y. Williams, P. A., San Antonio;
G. I'. A., Galveston.

MULES

WANTED !

I vant tnnles from 5 to 8 yenrs
old, 14 hands up. Bring your
mules to tho Leon Wngou Yard
find reeicvp the hiirhost market
price. ALWAYS SEI- - I30WLES.
UE IIAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

McFarland & Taliaferro,

UNDEKTAKEKS AND E.UHAIiMEKS

Arc now ready to servo tho people nt
reasonable prices v.Ith a full line of

wood and mctalic cases. Also robes,

shrouds and slippers. New liearuo

nnd wagon. Kind and courteous

treatinont. Tito latest up to date
service in every particular. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Calls answored
day or night.

Jones Building, 7. Main St, Ardmore, 1. T.

Heaven Help Ua.
In our troubles, but use Hunt' Curo
for Itch, tottor, ring worm, itching
piles and eczema, Quaranttud.
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Gars.

RATES rTTI
.7. P. Wright
Galveston; II.

W. S. Keennn,

Reliable Shoes !

SCHOOL TIME

MEANS SHOES.

It's tie school shoes that wfr
tho hard knocks. Cast iron woul-- 3

be just the tiling for school shoes
if it were more plinblo nnd not so
heavy. Tho next best thins is our
select line of school shoes made
from oil urnin box calf and sntia
calf. Special value at

$1.25, S1.50, $1.75, $2.00

See us before youbny.

LYNN.

When a cat and tlog nioet, over no-
tice the big ulufr tho cat puts up
wliilo getting ready to run?

GOOD

HEALTH
by the Quart.

Every bottle you taWo of Johnston'
Roreaparllla tneuns bettor health,
nnd every bottle contains a full
quart. It makes better blooj purci
blood. For thirty years this luruoua
remedy has been creatine and maln-talnin- c

cood health.

Johnston's
Sarsapariila

builds up tho system, tones thenerves, and atrctiBlhcris tho muscles
muru nun rBectually thanny other remedy known. Tho pallor of thocheek disappears, cnerey takes tho place oflanguor, and tho rich color of health flows totho cheeks. Unequalled for Ml disorders of thstomach and liver, and for tilt weakening com-plaints of men, women and children.

SolJ.-.rj.k.r- .. r,,i, I.OO,.rWI,rtbUfc
MiciiiaAN druq co., . De,roItt ncluFor Solo by City Drug Storo.
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